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The Galileo

Mission
orbit around Ju@eq the Gdilco
spacecrajk wi][ take the closest look ever
From

at the planet and its natural sateh-es
by Torrcnck V. .Tohnson
.

0

n Decembm 7, 1995, a new frxm of shooting star W Marx
briefly in Jupi~er”s sky, rr w be not a meteor or comet but a
device manufactured w the earth that W &am httm the thin
RmeS Of the upper Jmiisn atmosphere at nearly SO klbmemm per seeond. Wllhin mlnutti a paracbutc W unfurl 10 tdow the projectil~ and
the te.malna of its heat shield will MI away, For a Mde more than an
hour, the exposed instrument w desecrtd, sendfng data on cornpostkm, temperature, glwiaure and clcud structure to 103 parent craft, CuIiko, Pasablg X.t4),ooo Idlometem Ovwhead.
&/&m wtU store the signals for Iransm!sston to sch?ntists waidng Oh

rhc earth. As th ptis si~s Iade away, a rocket on Gitlileo will fire
for almost an hour, pl@ng the mail in a large, lo@ng orbit around
lhc phmeL & Wtbtg w otier phts and wnstr.roidn on Its &
year jotimey-and cm the way making some tmezqwded rllscweries—
the spaeermft will fhtafly bc at its tntended dcatkuuiou. Jupiter. Three
hundred @ eigh~m ~rs after Galileo Q+lllei discovered the Jvim moons, a man-made sa@.lite besring hh name witl jdn their cnd.Ie.s6 circuit.
Ftq@i Cdlhmwasbomio the mid-197(k4 after Piont=erlOand Wm’+?t’ ] J had flOWlt by Jupitw and the tittiOUS Voya&r r’dSdOrm 10
-h! ends of the solar system bad been initiated. It was clear (bat JupiIer
and ita peculiar moons-frmning a type of m!oiature solar systen]werc worth more than a passing gimc-e. b 1976 a team kd by Jatnes
V,m A1.bm of the I.Intwhy of Iowa presemrid to the Nattmud Aemwmlics and $pace A_stratkm a dual mission plan: an entry probe 10
sludyJupikr’s atruosph as WW as a sophisticated devten that woutd
circle the plrrm~ ~bul 12 *M over two =, ~ti(ting imml~tion about Jupiter, its moons and Its mammoth rnagnetie field [W hox
On pages 48 und 49].
Ihe nrisston was approved by Corrgres$, and Cdiko was sfated to bemrne, in Jmwiry l$wz, the first p]ane~s~ km-hat by sh II.
tic, Ihn the shuttle program rim into technical hiwhes, as did the Wee.
stage solid4’@ rocket need~ to send @k/co ti the way to JuPIIer. Mk several other schcmry! had km consid~d md ~gcmded, t}~
propulsion systtm WM replaced by one u.stng a singk, powerhd rocket

fueled by liqufd hyxhwgq sml the Irmneh w reset for May 19B6,
Then, in January 19$6, soon after GoM?o was tmcked rrOm the Jet
Propulsion Laboratory { JF2) lrt Pa~dcna, UK,, to the Kennedy Space
Cemer in bpe t2s~, Fla., the tragic C%cr!kr-aeddmt o~d.
k)lliag seven people on board, ~! r+tisquent sbut~ Iaunchcs wrre
put on hold for an indefii’tc perind, Moreover, Goffleok lfquid-hydrugcn rocket was deemed too dangerms to tmmsport in a shuttle’s wgo
bay and was tipped from emsideratim The only propulskm syswn
thut GbIiko ms now rdlmed, a two-stage solid-fuel rrxket, would not
bc cnezgctic ermu~ to get 1110 J@ler.
ForrunateIy, a rnL40n ales@ team at ~. tame up with an Was~lc -CM+ &cember 1995
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mm O’vEr eruslmrlw dimulees. -me W.
Uhlsviolet tnstrumcsjt Sdso proved
l~~t~y u~fi~, ~~i~~~ m~~

@me

Venusatsdtheartb~~grnm~ ry(forv~w mnhs+wth~tyassiat)
from !Ire planets’ snotkxM awnd the woufd talm the spacecraft to Venus and
WI to suppkncnr ite irtade~te IO&- rwics piw the ezu-tb bdbrc it fMaJIY left
W. ]1 WJukl. tn the eI@ bO ab~ m KCWh far JsIpltcK. Apjux fmm the phmtstry
Jupiter-ati tm the wv urovidc overI cmxJurstesIs, the devious tW.ttO ftd~ded
tllOKC 5ftafic ()-~~ t~ ‘&d w pa= - ~~ a$;~fd ~lt
h-n planned.
TheyirswsIw?d Cklse cncGUnter6 with tw?J

menta wem used to dCUIMC how nsdtatlorr horn rhe sw varies with the lati
tude from wbirh it is emitted. rdtowirrg
reseamhem 10 @te mo&& of the
sun’s d_&,
71te radio tramjtitter~ tich a r e
SStWd for rtmsrttuttl~tion. ako turocd
h valuable science, mm the opposite
sldeofthesuq a*o~~t~~

“*~~’c~W&E%%zYz:.?t2::%::
OrI the way to VemIS and, ittthd, all
~ Mwwnc klto Space on October through iu long crujse, sO= of Gdi.
18, 1989, ridtngti tie eargobsy CM Jeo’s instruments WTR kept btisy SAtlurrti$.
Cl@OYtSlf53t from the ttbizhtg inte~etfuy space. T h e ntsgshutth-,
@Id-fuel *. netsrmemr monimred the Werpkubctaq
r% fired, ntaldrsg the spaceadt fall,
-Mic RM and he solar wind, made
piwwkvdudly, MvaM the ftmtty Of * Of charged particles flowing from the

tO JP1. that jt.wt grazed the v@bfc dar
stufam2 Tbrbtsfen( proeer+st% On the and thk ways in which ntatd SPV’SS
Off Into the rmlar wind were measured
vLathelr~e@jw~md~~~s.

Jupk% lnstnunented SatelIite

G

dileo is urrusual in hating Zwo segtntnts,
orw of which spin<; the other is stationa~,
Rotation lmpafl~ Stabl[j~ and also ~low5 the ~om.
munlcations anterr~, which (Jes along the spin

axis, to point steadt~ lo the earth, SUrveY lrtstruments that scan the ● ntire $ky an mounted on
the rrra{n, rotattng sectio~ device! that have w
be directed toward a pwictitar object for a
long time am on the stati~r-y ‘scan p/at-

form. The Galileo mission Irtvolvss significant cooper-

atfon with the Federal Republic of Germany, which

the

Supplied

p~Opul Sion Sfi{em ~nd ~ev~r~t of the

Instruments.
The probe will enter Jufk’s atmosphere just as C3
ember 7. That saa
day, lok gravity,
mtket thrusters, vdll
f G@/eo into orbit around Jupiter, From that pcmi.
tlcm 11 Will transmk data f~ t~ VearS.
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fllg lhrrnrgh.
Gdilr?obad 70 fty
kc first kg of MS

back to the Pacftic
when hulncb was de
Iay?ri and agafn to
the Atlantic b 1989.
For a few dewmtatirw tuontk the
{eanr thOU#II II had
lost mrr& K not aft,
of the orbital misslort The pmbt?s
drrta cvtdd bc returned to the a
whh (he small anIema that h a d
swed since launch
f o r cmmunkxtions.
But plans frx gath
wing d a t a during

AAon with it6
malrr,

umbfvJ*

antenna furled and
hklden behind
su nshacte tit

a

pm(lxttxJ it from the
d ucc t rays Of t h e

slltl. 7hc rOrr*aU on made t.his ~purlant dw’ce, &.
signr(l !0 KransrnIt
data fit higt.I rateg,

uuwiahle. Tbc s~&- ~
rraftrdsobas rtsmsll
antwma al cj~ff E
Pnc), but tks.e Wpre
100 wtmk t o &rIti
IWC}I

lAmrWrtiOn

cwrr lniw @t*~3.
+45 a result, &/&

/(.0 h tape r~er
W/as prrrgr’anmnerl to Stm fnfrM-rr@iorr than 10 semrndswd atdk?d. Latex snal~bout Venus duting the fw hours of Ysis showcf dmt sevmd, p-obrrbty three.
rlmsrw apptoach. TIM bits were relayed of the antrmna’s ribs were not deployrxi,
10 Ihr eardr over one of the two loW- Ieaving the itrstnutterrt a useless, twtsl.
fi(irr arrlcnniie-’tti one poir-ttirt~ to the ed sack of road mesh
frrmseefror tsmwsm. ma IyElt%havQ
earth- . when GaJiko returned for its
fifst visit in l)~~er ~990, T~ D- failed 10 trpeo the antenm. Tbe best en
imily ensured that the slgnafs W& re- id’mering judgment ia that the ribs arc
wived lou~ aod cieq despite the low ~cndyjqmrned, probably karrse
puwcr at which (hey WerY mul.smf(rcd uf tbc 10ss of lubricatrt during tbe long
Infrared images taken by (k&o peIW
truck rides the spacecraft took from the
Irirted deep Y@@ the atmos~hem of &lfIc cosst 10 the Athr.dc in 1966.

=cokrd. Aaerfesri

bridmtomhg ass[orrs SI(IWIy cvnvirrcerj thi? pktrltig tem that a good
deal of the science could still be done
with the $roall antenrqg~

coming reR&ZVOUS with (Jmpra, the
first meeting o?a spaeem-aft M* sn astes-mtd. Ham for the Qspra obserw
tiotls were already far aloII& r@y@ On
fast eommunkmutms through the msln
SrI(errna, both for fnmtetrvering
GaK/eo ctosd to the asteroid and
for aerulfng &rck fnfo~oom
krer-ixh!y. errghleers
-d WI how m replare the

Waling

,’

s“pccrwe uf a n KIterph&e&y
explorer, producing a stunning
movie dour walcry planc(. The
spacecraft (%rrmined the outer
EQ3arrsrw or (he *’$ ?nrr@@.
IC field and Iorrk &e first mm.
s(irc:)ienls d tic ntocrn”$ far
sick sitlcr the day. of dte Apol/0 progmm. These ~g~ re.
vcalrd a Wicnt V~rXMiC p~ot’CS$H h l_t@OrIS rrol ~iced &y
rmrwmttis and bcaudfuby mm.
firrrwd the cxisWrIce Of an an.
cictrt, huge impact hr@I ~ ~
far sirlc, the South po&M*
IJdsill.

planned XI or more pictures
Deeded fw navigation with only
fiw- (The ramera shu!tcr was
left open so thar the stars ap
peiued as srre&w one picture
therefore fwrved for S.eVerrd.)
There was just enough tinm to
rfxelve these erldfat images,
which trdpcd M flx the exact
~osition of Gdlfeo. from ttre
low-gain antenna, ‘r%te hrlcrna.
tionrd asn-mc~ cO~~ty
pitched in with a m.nrpaIgn of
observations of Gaspra’s orbit,
a vitiif elcmeirl fn determining
where tie apacecmft would bc
with respect to Iho as[emid.
llrc gigabi~ mrrgncdc t a p e
r e c o r d e r on GaWeo that had
se.11’ed for mC Venus flyby was

A Crmlmr.uricadow Dfssxer
oon Allcr swingiqg pa%t th(?
L5enrth for ihc l,asr tie, &/itt?o cncotmtcrcd 4 @Or t&hnimt prohlcm. NOW tb( the
spacccrirft was far enotrgh from
ttk SUrl, grmmd mntr-@~ ~m.
rrmrrdod i[$ lar~ a~f~ tr) ~~.
furl. ‘t”)w motors ram for lem

I

teeru!vd ror smrhg the Gaspra
Murges. Because Ga{[ko wa to

VWt.k

iirs hazed

txrqrberw,
S&Nl for the

visit the earth one. more
ttm~.
..GaWrw rturtrrg t~ r~COd@t mWd be PIwM
back over the low-gairI antenna
deep Wfthirl the at

fn Mrared U&t by

fnnrr Asyer bf clouds ro be

wbiie the spacecraft was near-

by. ~s swate$y rrrack II possi.
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I
ble to I’Ctatn {he most iMJWtflIIt exPerjmrmts despite the 10ss of irrlrnaiiate
WN-Mrcoasionx fkxsm the main anwrroa.

r
--wramdlda
evertbekas, w e rechirmd a few
N images Jmmediatdy after the cil-

counter to sce what oor

effms

bad OCJ [ted. ‘Rtc stavJg.ation had been emmmrdl.
narif’y precise- The pictures offered the

aPW_efiUY Sn@er than had been tx+timated M it acerned that fkurprammt

Erst ckrm-up look at an astcm!d, revedng an warly sttapcd rod swth
many !mIatl Jmprxct craters but fewer
-e waters than cxpectcd. MarIy Or
the parti&s in the asteroki belt were

300 to S00 usWon years ago, from a
Jrtrger body made of rock.
T%e remsurdng data were resumed
vrheo G4Te0 catrc home for the last
rime, lo December 1992. It showe~ iri-

ham fkagtnetIIed qum recrmtky, about

.——— —— — . . . . .

why

Jupiter?

,

lhe ~~~c~ ~ ff~fl of ] 979 ~onvin~ed ~5 that Jupiter and {!s moons are
far r-nom interesting than they could have
imagined, Wftlt Its planet-size moons In ckruM. coplanar wbks, the )oviarl system looks temarkabiy like a srnafl solar svsterm
Jupiter Imelfls in many ways like a $tw, iI
~Ont.alllS 7U ~~e~t of the ~$s of all fie plan.
c($ in our Sotir svsmm combined and is compoSed rhairdy of hydrogen and helium, Craviratlonal energv released when the planet formed

T
. tronomers

4.S b(llion years ago is sti]t trapped deep inside and seeps out sknv]y, so that ttte planet
radiates almost twice the amount of energy R
receives fwm t~ sun.
[n additkrn, Juplterk atmosphere most likely
represents the best sample of the original m?b.
UIJ from which the SOlar system formed, The
nebula contained rnainfy ll~hi e}emrmts, espe@ilY hydrogen and helium, which rocky plan.
et$ sUCh as the ea~h @jthef n~~r had or lost a
imr~ time ago, In the sun Itself, the gases have
been modified by tflermornrclear burning. But
on the glarrt planet everything has beerr preserved, held by [he massive qravity. G@Jikok
probe will reveal the composition of this gas
and dust. retirrlng our undetstarxJing of how
the solar sys(em came to be,
Jupiter has no surface in the usual sense.

@“-*
/

lx

Tho hydrogen becomes dentcr with depth,
ctmdenskrg in(o a hot liquid at @her shallow
10 this hydrogen ocearr falls a pcrpetP
rmn of helium. further down, hydrogen be.
X-S a metal. very likely providing tbe high
electrical crmdlrctiv)ty requked for generating
Jupiler3 powerful magnetic field.
Jupltcr is also a rnasslve natural laboratory, A
globii atmos~heric model should be acmf)ca
ble not only T6 the earth but afso to other-plan.
c(>: Jupiter. with its hlgts gravity, fas[ spkt and
tmu$ual chemistry, provides a testing grottnd
as differenr as posslb}e from the earth. Many
of the entry probel meastswmeots am designed
to provide “ground truth” for calibrating atm&
spheric models, which W ultimately help In
undwsianding the earth.

~“~i[er~<*@~e~dtOh~.F
formed out of a cloud o(gas, dust arrd Ice
centered around the planet. much as tht
planets formed around ~he sun. The farge rocky
moons, 10 and Europa, are rlo$est to Jupl!er-

P.OE)
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to G&wa. as though mcoumtjrmg a
~(ic obs$’aCh If Gaspra h a s a

Tbe secend encOr.mt* wM the earth

xent the crafr toward it-s K@ de6timr-

tloo on De~&r 8, 1992. (LoctdenraJwas am oppmr.rrdry to conduct vital
lY, it ahso slowed the earth dcnwt by a
Crtlrbratlons. It afso pruvlded ekcellcnt
~ magnetic field, It coukt have nfviews of the WIY s~cd uorth polaT nthtusde tiox hsci&. this axnouot
fccted the sOh wind field ~ a -r ~~ of & ~ ~ as a fl,tta-%m is my ~m~d ~Ih ~e’~awta~~
way, i%icieot.fyp the magnetic prqemics
voyage” gift, a beauttfsd movie of the jostling from other planetary bodes,
of asteroids were far more interesting moon and the earth logether.
&rr.tdw wercnot~@d~fjfca new

r

—

——

——

just as terreswlal planets such as Mercury and
Mars are the innermost ones in Ore solar $ys-

tem. Further out, Gan~~de and Gllism have
far more of the ~lghter elements, such as hydrogen (In &r@ form of ice).
Each of lheSII large satcllltcs is also a faxinating body in Its owrt right, worthy of a vls ii !f
/1 were instead wbltfng the sun as a small
planet 10, about the dze of the e@h’s moon,
is the most volcarslcally active body in the sofar

Corrrfd $Ke@surfaced by ha
every 1 W@am. $Jnllke the earth, Wnow voE=noes ● re energized by hea! from radioisotopes,
lo’s are heated by,tldal distordon$ created by
Sy$tmr’1, being

Jupiter and its othdr msmrx, The wlcanlc clouds
create a patchy atmosphere o( $uifkw dioxfde,
part of which escapes from the planet; ttte re.
mainder freezes out onto the surface.
Europa. also the size of the earthk moon,
has a strange cracked, icy surface that makes
it 10 time s-a bright kr r&lected light. Gan~
mede and Callisto are heavily cratered, aged
moons, both about m large as Mercury, containing large amcxsnts of ice, Ca//ti’s I ) dose
encounters with these four largest satellites
will reveal coutldess detail$, such as the corn.
position of lo’s lava and CaIlistok rocks #jth
thickness of Europa’s Icy crust..qz
WcL.
ti-~
A $vo$rg

M&gnetkn

R-

T

he area arotmd a planet that is dornlrrated
by [M magmttc field is called the tnagne!o.
sphere. Jupiter has the most Qxwnslve magne.
tosphere In the solar system; if the volume of
space it encloses could somehow be made visible to the human eye. [t would look larger
than the fuff moon in our rright sky.
The magnetosphere form~ a barrier to the
electrically charged pa~k]es jn rhe solar wind,
forctng it to detour around [he Invi$jbfe block.
A shock wave forms at the upstream, or sunward, edge of the magnetosphere; downstream,
the magnetic field Is elongated to form a “r’nag.
netotad.- The magnetosphere IS I’rorne to highly energetic charged part} cles, immense CUP
rents and a hewi]dering array of elec[romag-

neuc waves.
A huge sphv’dng ring, or torus, of sulfur and
oxygen Ions surrounds Ju~her and makes up
the inner part of the rnagnetospherc. The maIerlal is stripped off from 10, which must $upply abou~ a tvn of it per second. Gulitw will
study regions and processes in the 10 torus

and the magnetosphere that were Irlaccessdde
.to prevlbus 5paceCraft.

—Wj.
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JAIULW, dkesoflt Mt&stakutofth easterDtrJkla, weK!tP
tlnnmltotbeearthaorhattimq parts couJrJbeb

tba maMmJssJottQf CA.) -l%G $dtbatn ~ asoJaJJapeck
fuJJtmage(?@h~w&-ri~r&
dong%J$te UJa (w?

catedwmmUtrfm@4 ttmtmnge -tobe$ew(m I?*

Veakxt the

of tk mairr aotelltm neeM%iw&t Suell exUeInC WCmoaoy Jn

x

.

awtronmrmtal impact statement]) The
I@&tory was mfJua(ed SO that Gdfifeo
would arrive at Jupiter on December 7,
199S. CM the way, it woutd aJSO encrxmter asteroid [da, on Au@st 28, 1993.
W Ma meedng presented new cM.
leugea. There wa9 no prospect of utdng
the Wck main Sntz and no mom
pMge6 by the earth to tdderxcp the
tmrmnuntcahos bottleneck. Tbc transudsakm rate for sending Ida’s d a t a
would n- exceed 40 birs pcr seeond.
Yet the seicntkls wanted to make ob
mv=dons twice as - to Ida m m
Gaspra. Bccrmae kbr iz about twicx the
Sb!4 Of &mprS, my ~Ottt_dt would also
k four times the surface area,
An Jnteslse navJgw@taJ effort was set
Jnto motion to get cvefr betlex data for
Ida than for tkitrpra. Techn,tques ‘wew
. M@oped (o search the reem+ed tasm
w that the empty %Iack s~ frames
W3ednot b-e returned. IeaVJng the an[enSlafkeeln transndt only the esserdfat
Jma@s. Nature heJJ)ed sotnewti Ida

@ a pertod of 4.65 hour% about two
tbhh tkt Of &WPJ_S, SO tht (khkl
Wnr.dd see all the sides of Ma htt close
e rang?.
TM initiid images showed Ida to be

M @dremety irmgulat object about S6
Mlometm-s long, with a very heavily cratered surface. Ma 16 a member of m as.
WNtid ~p rxdk@ (he Komnis f~y,
bel@md to JN left Ow fTOm the trreakup of a larger parent body about 100
kkmeters across. Some theorists had
argued that the bmnkup occurred no
mom than tens of milJJoTta of W8 ago.
Ida’s Crater-semd, ap-tly ancient
6ur&e augge!lts instead that the Koroti fanttJy and perhaps others as well
may k wc or more btUtob years okt,
Ma’s Son
was another Sm’prise JO stort,
T bew
In February 1994 scientists began

so

beamekabouta kJJomewwJrJ& OtiJidxqr

Ma—the tYrst koown aaccmkiat mOOU

SCoNrtrl C

tbscre’en tbekemainder ortbcfda

tape.

smstf FOrtsorsoUE of the trnage *
had been obtained as ‘@ba&-se

quences to Whleh 8 few Scalmed Jima
were sent, many were skipped. theu a
few more w-m rettrme~ and so on to
the end of tbc fkatnc. YIW regions conttthdmg I& were Jointed so that they
coutd be pklySd bad in fd fater.
Examin@ the ]atJbars for the first
time, Jrrtaj@ team associate km W.rch
noticed an odd speck /dO1l@de kfa.
RuJiog out a UFO as somewhat mdJk+
)y, the team checked for aswcmomimt
Sources that tlt.t#lt tniMtYeIlerMy have
ap~d Jn tie ha@roulld. FixuWg
none, theY eonckrded thal th@Y had
found amid itste.roki
next to Ida.
P
TJte Infrared team’ WhJcb afso had
jdbars, mxfbxoed the asteroid’s presence. ThC itrwfng and IrlCrared groups
qUltMY realized they had slightly different vtcws of the ssuoc objts?t. 4 raptd
Cslmdadort of palalbrx Srr#les showed
that the rock wts about 100 bdlometcrs
from N center of kfa and had not
moved much in the fow Miurtes separating the Okmrvmtions. l-be smaJJ body.
CJOSC to a larger asteroid and moving

its Oti@I? A COUJSi(M eix.dd have sent a
J3i!?@2 Of debrk fkxIJ @t f[$elf itttO OF
bl~ (A variant af this tctea is thaI the
&wth’s room formed when a %xgafmpaet” bhtated rnat@rd o f f t h e ~
whtctt Jhm magutmed WJth debris ftom
the JnqwWtor [see “The SeJendfIc l.c~
of APOUQ” by G. Jeffrey Taylor; SCRW
~M AMDUCAN, My 1994]), But then
the fragment would have Jrad to eobtde
W’kh axrme other strawgiCs!Jy ptaeed cJc~ Or (d.se it wouJd stmply have fahm
hor3(totda. MorelikeJy, both Ductytand
]dS WCm prodd Whe.O t h e went
bOdy 0! h KorOnJS farndy broke W, If
the JMO frtigrnents s t a y e d r.elattvely
CJCWC to each other, they cdd have k
come D-svitadonatfy bound.
S&ntJsts am &vkhwJ abou~ how JikeIy an aswmid Js to acquti a satdtite
and how’ k~ tbC kitte.r efm surviw?.

Sme the

early part of thts ceu~,
there has been scattered evidence that

some astixokis might actuaJJybe bJnarka, two bodies orbiting each Other a~
close quarters. Bu[ small trxks gel
putted all Of mbit u@y by tbe per-

turbJngeffe@s oftkstmartdtheodwr
ptartets, espectah y Jupmx. Dactyl, or
bJtJng WHhln a few racUJ of IdE, is wetl
wirldn i[$ gpbere of JnJJucIIcc, ~t it m.
ZIW+ius to be stcn how long it wilt stay

W.Yy slowly, was almrkst certaJnJy a satCthtc, me Jntcruatkmat Asmotlonlicd
UnJoxI named it Dactyf, after the Dar- them
tyios, b $ons Of Ida arid Jupiter.
It happened thal eswxmiaily every
Nming JupJter
view taken of’ Ma alw contained Dacn July 1994, when still rmc and a half
tyl. W bi@resotudon images revealed
the moon to be a potabstuqwd, pock. 1w from Jupiter, Gdikwwzss unexrnmked okdect, clearly not sorrm teem IX’CtcdJy treated to a gnmd $Jww: ComColtlslorrad fratcmellt. h was 1-n M orbit et Shoem&ep~ 9 Wpacdng on the
with a period of 24 bow% or more. Thc night side of the pkmet [W “Cmnet
mlrrge of possible Orbits that fit dxt’s-de, Shoemaker-tkvy 9 M@s Jupiter,
by
&@orr cao help coostra~ the rmiss David K by, Eugeue M . S&mak&
and Iherefore the density of Ida, whkh
\ Md Cm& S. $ho~: $~c
tUt?W Otll tO bc stmihM tO tit Of IOStly *xJW~ August]. Grdikfi”k computer
treks and stony mcteodtm.
ser@nce ha~ howwet, to& sp@fletJ
The dtscrwery of Ida’s moon raised months before lha event, when the
marry q.tcstions. what, for Wtance,
-S of JmpNt were still very Uncer
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fOr thcsc~ti
hcs, many more images bd m k

M- The DSN i s a group o f &me
tracking Ccnnpbes: at f&)}(jfj~,

rccx)rdcd than Crmki be returned 10

Calif., Mtdri& $pam, artd Canberra ,
Australia. Set 120 dcgrtxs lo iOk@.
Me ● part, tbe stations pemtit iury

UIP earth over the low-gw ~t~.
TaPc-smrchitrg teehtdques such as
those used during the kia flyby were
irtvokrcL Moreover, mirdysis of the
CWtlts ob%~~d f~m t~ em and
the ihdrble Space TekSCOW helped
astroltulllers to locate@ *Y ~k
OIJIY At SIYMOIIS of the &&ding
dr.m held data from tbc impact.
(;UMWWIS able to observe @ W

fJp8&erdt io be in view at any time.
(llWking time on DSN is aQ Jsopop
tAZlt k@nirigchfp for N* In cof-

Mmra.uve space pro.feers.)
M ittit~ ww umteaitv used

S~tefy to track different SpaCtcfaf(. hut when great smtdtivity !S
~. they m be tuned decmotr
imtiy to ervate eNectWeJy a much
larger receiving dish. L@Qger treed
this Capsbitity Wba Vtewing Uranus
and Neptune, and Galrleo wiIl make
routioe usc of the tewque wtdie

ible at]d nw-~ &IN ~m ~
entry itnd explosion of sew fW
menrs of the comer. Among the mos~
Srrcclacuku irmrges Were thou of E
the lasl evenl. Taken in gmmtl light at
in [Krvals of 233 seeonds, these plc- ei

turns show a

@bbbus

8UIWYtO& .fupiter.
~$t iHspt’OWmCYItS, ccmbtned

Jupiter with a k

with

~h]g and them fading away on ‘the “
Idghc side of the plameL marking the JWp_
tnde tbc
fiCrY durlb Of the LWOS/ddfy tMJlted
W i’rmgmwlt.

~rilicti data On ti @e “G” ~tIl
werx also recordd by ultrwmlet,

A~SfHEXK’ PRi2RE wiU pewpbtmx art llecemher 7, 1*54 Mueb ~~~d

of the best SW (trekv) @f burn bsy: the
red W fail otT M&r a praehule slow rlw
~~ ~ -g IM ~S~ llr.tse

other w

dlrecl Ulculabn nf tic Size, temperature and altimde of the frreba.11.

‘A

$::;d-e~~d=;
‘ .
mx, which mcaaJes impacts fmm dcrmnr!eoroidg no iargvr (ban ~ pafiCIM in ci~arette smoke, I@ b~ to
~ccord dust streams @miog from the
direction of jupjter. ~S p@ A~~t,
while still 39 million mitag from the
pkuwt, Co[ilea pl~ - m m~[
intcnsr dust storm ever measured. Evrvy day for four week the detector was

spatlercd by up to 20,000 particles
traveling at 40 to 200 ldlcr~crs pet

ber 7, 199s, witl mark the start of lta
primary tio~ The data from the
probe, an extstmtly vidurdde btu smstf
data se~ (It ean ftl on a floppy disk),
wilt be played back hi tkk entirety.
Gr2MeowlIl then euneetttrate on a mW
Utude of measuremsms of rhc g i a n t
pkmet, its four larges[ moonri and its
mammoth tnagnerie field
lty that time, the spamxdt’s capabilldes Will be si.gliificandy enhanmd-

when

Gulf&o%

eompukrs were orkinafly pre
~Mt. rfdt=~t’t=+f~o tMhdQUK3
were quim primitive. A eoniplcw.ly new
Sel of software for tbe cornputti cm
board till SJIOW extermve processing,

edjttng and compression of data on

data, will in-

1,000 bits per rumttd, With this caPahw The prirw-y gods Of Go)lLm-those iktwivi~ ht@-re301utirm
data on tbe. .objects U will near rind a
~~~ magnetic fick-will be
reqilzed. Giifeo wilt vkw the Jovian
Satelll(es with t h e h%ohltion that

rleviees win measure WiDd speed! cloud corn

trhm oPcd arirueter, . radiometer WKI ~M~ t@tig fkequ~ atrd
~frwed c.xperimenl~ Tbcy atjmved ~ ~ he ~~~.
II emerged as a gJob of about etght kjlti
meters in width ad 7,500 kelvlns irJ
Mrrperilhme, tapidry eooljttg d *
Hmding as 11 rose in the mwphere.

ohm C@LY, in the Wy the

SPWeCraft cneoetes

w-visrg b at CIOW r-an~, measn.rbg
_wPb@ic phenomena at very

Mgtr tithe resolutlorm, or
Lbrr pictllre of, ~ the

wUJ not be Posw%le withoui ?he wh~ ~ @;

grim antenna and the tape rtxOr&r.One can never say what ttdght have
beeudhmvemdbythc bmaasweeptrrg
look at tbe Jovian system drat was @ginalfy envisaged. But the Galileo team
hm already denumstrated that it can
nmke ~hble dtsccwtiea by cfeveJ
uw of exrmm@ low trtt rates. I estimate
that at least SO”pereent of the rnlsston’s
obJeetlves Ml ix tr~et,fi.ndl eagtiriy an.

sccrmd, T’hc dust grains. whkh are (OO
small t u d-c the CI&, my Ori@.

board the sptIcNraf7, inaw,sing thc in-

Nalo eilk from the rings of Jupiter or
from the volcarKx3 of ha mcim la llrey

Ez!m:*ezr*22z:z%5E:::z %
imaginations of * next gnmration of
in addition, the Deep Space Networ

tidpa[e s o m e fascirmtinp surorlses,.

probably wc ckarfdy ehargd grmin..

wiIl bavc bem tttoddied IO pick tip the e@nrers.

that were itcedermed by Jupifer’s ~

faint sigmfs from the ltxv-galrr arItFn-

Jl?tiC flCfd ,at\d fhq f~ OUt brtO spat%
in Ocicshm tMlkob mkion olarmem

. &4Y@’!-

The Aufhor

Rsrfher Reuciing

TORREXE V. JOHNSON ehati tlW group of TM?, NW SOIAJI SYStYM J. Ktlly Reatty
and Andrew Chalkln Sky Pubtisb!hK
Cultkw sdenm iawMj@rxa. Akx obtdhing M
tfactoratc I.n pkumary admm at the Cabfomti In.
and Cambridge tJnivQ~ty ptes~ ]9W,
stitmc of Tedumiogy, h e w o r k e d a t
fu7rtmc ‘1-lKr, Gw FLwmr. Rera rrtebe.
~~ U-v stmm & Scbusler, 1994.

~stmmrmy Mormory ~
++WA. Currently he is a 9enlor tuemeh SC@.

Wit at the Jet Ropukkm bboralory in Pa$adm ,
@If. Mere be has assrmed with m a n y Lntt,
efarYPm@W. tiding the VqaI@X7
mi S .
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